Good evening Seaman Families,
Hope you enjoyed the beautiful weekend. It finally feels like spring. Last week
was an exceptionally busy one. The week began with our fourth graders
experiencing an in-house field trip. They had the opportunity to spend a chunk
of Monday in a portable planetarium exploring how the earth's rotation impacts
many aspects of our lives. On Tuesday, our second graders worked with a
science educator from the Department of Environmental Conservation learning
about the different classifications of reptiles. Also, on Wednesday, our second
graders had their author visit from Nancy Krulik who shared her inspirations for
writing and her process. Wednesday evening was our Multicultural Fair which is
always an amazing night. This year, the addition of performances celebrating
some of the beautiful cultural aspects and countries that our students are so
proud of was just awe-inspiring. We couldn't be more proud of our performers.
Kindergarten Orientation was Thursday evening and we are so excited to
welcome so many new families to our school. As you know, the kindergarten
orientation process entails three visits from either parents or students. The
kindergarten screening and the kindergarten visitation will take place in May. In
addition, our first graders had their Open House on Friday morning. They
performed a multitude of songs about reading and writing, and then shared
their awesome writing pieces with their families.
Finally, this afternoon, the fifth graders from all three elementary schools came
together at Sports Hub, in Syosset, to spend some time together prior to going to
Jericho Middle School in the fall. The students will have another opportunity on
May 29th, at Unity Day, to get to know each other a little better before they
come together as the new Jericho 6th grade. Thanks to our fifth grade moms for
organizing this event. Please click on the link below to view Tweets from last
week.
Enjoy the remainder of the evening,
Ivy

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fstorify.com%2fIvysherman%2fseamansnapshot-5add11698b510e2b8f0a260b&c=E,1,G_i9uFgx7F8yxJcaag5aPl9USawUigY4E1lKhFcuh6ZGhbtCqBh_hyx_jFS0PidEn9sWM3Xr1yyIZDf5UgoJK
0jsOmu1jtC-rz4GUnloIT_WUkWrJw,&typo=1

